
UNDER TUE PURE FOOD LAW'S

u Louis Grocer Tined for Selling Ahm
Baking Powder.

MISSOURI STATUTE FULLY ENFORCED

dataller taavlrted of ealH.
Articles Held ta Ba Deleterlea

"enteaerd to ray Flae
f 10U Ears.

8t I,oiilg Republic.
The alum baking powder run wer

In tht court of criminal correction
Monday morning br Judga Clark. Th ver-
dict In tha rate of th Great Western Tea

Coffee company. No. 725 Franklin avenue,
was "guilty of the Bale of baking powder
containing alum violation of the pure,
food law of Missouri." lie fine assessed
by Judge Clark waa $100.

By agreement between counsel, F. N.
Judson and 8. 8. Bass for the atate and T.
B. Harvey for the defenae, the verdict In
this cae la to apply also to three others.
They are B. Wolterlng. J. O. Fauat and ).
E. Taule, charged with selling Bon Boo,
Raiser and Bloasom baking powders con
Ulnlng alum. Five other cases on which
the testimony would have been the same
were nolle prossed by the state at the

of the trials last week. This was
lone In order that the retail dealers should
not be given too great Inconvenience, a
tha Intention of the attorneya for the state
waa to get a conviction and demonstrate
thereby the validity of the atate's pure-foo- d

law, which Interdicts the use of alum
In all food producta In this state on the
ground that It la a deleterious substance
and dangerous to tha health of the public.

Thi la the second time that the pure-foo- d

law ha been vindicated In Missouri In ref-
erence to the sale of poisonous baking
powders. In the other case, that of the
atate against Whitney Layton, now of East
St. Louis, the defendant .was convicted as
a manufacturer of making and selling alum
baking powder. A fine of $100 was

Tha case was appealed by Layton
to the supreme court of the state. The
supreme court handed down a decision In
the case that affirmed the finding of the
lower court i the rwod that the re

had a right t" protect the health
of the public by proper police laws, and
that, aa alum had been declared in the
Engliah courts and In other foreign coun-

tries to be an Improper and unhealthy
Ingredient In food the law 'was undoubt-
edly valid The supreme court also re-

ferred to the fact that baking powders and
other food products containing alum were
excluded from the commissary ration of the
armies of the United States and of Great
Britain, another point showing It to be un-

der the band of suspicion os a Substance
dangerous to the public health.

The manufacturers of the alum baking
powder have made a hard fight td contlnu
their sale In this state. The law that pro-

hibits the sale of the alum baking powder
was paaaed by tbe legislature In 1898. Ttai
Brat case, that of Layton, came up In 1890.

While It wa pending In the supreme court
la 1901. a determined effort was made to
repeal the law before the legislature than
In session. The bill was reported from the
senate committee unfavorably and in lan-

guage that atamped alum as one of the most
dangerous of Ingredients used in food.

The senate committee's report also took
fling at the powerful lobby that was ma

at Jefferson City bv the
alum baking pewder trust. The report gave
the names et the various manufacturers In

the United States, a long list of them, who
comprised this trust. Srnator James Or-

chard waa' the chairman of tnls committee
and It waa to his efforts lod those of his

that the failure of the
bill waa due.

In Judge Clark's opinion In the pressnt
caaes he atated that the defense bad shown
through eminent chemists that their baking
powder was made with C. T. 8. or cream
tartar substitute. The chemical component!
of this substance, aa shown by tbe defense,
were agreed to by the eminent chemists for
tbe atate, who positively asserted that they
constituted "burnt alum." In other words
Judge Clark'a decision waa that C. T. 8.
waa. In effect, commercial alum, and there-
fore Ita use wss a violation of the pure-foo- d

law of the state. Its use under tome
other name than alum, which It Is, cannot
exempt either tbe manufacturer or the
Vender from prosecution' and conviction
under a broad law framed for the purpose
of protecting the health of the public from
the use of alum or other substances of a
deleterloue and dangerous character.

Mr. Judson. counsel for the state, stated
Monday that It was the Intention to con-

tinue the prosecutions In Missouri of deal-er- a

who continued to sell baking powdsrs
which were made with alum or O. T. 8.
Time will be allowed for the present decl-alo- n

of Judge Clark to become known, and If
cases of violation of the law are then found
manufacturer and wholesale grocers will
be arrestee1 wherever evidence Is obtained
against them of such sale.

FUNERAL OF DR. HERTZMANN

ervleea at tbe Grave' Cosdacte fey

Weed-se- a of ta World
.. Lad?.

Funeral services over the remains of Dr.
Jerome T. Hertzmann were held at t o'clock
Sunday afternoon at tbe family residence,
SIC North Sixteenth street. Rev. Orau and
Rev. Savidge officiating. Interment occurred
at the Prospect Hill cemetery under the
ritual of the Woodmen of tbe World lodge
of which deoeased was a member, the pall-
bearers being six members of ths lodge and
two from tbe Veteran Firemen's union.

Dr. Hertsmaaa waa a resident of Omaha
for a number of years and had a large circle
of friends, many of whom were present at
the funeral services. The casket was al-
most covered with beautiful floral offer-
ings, presented by sympathetic friends. A
number of relatives from out In the state
were present.

MISCHIEF WROUGHT BY A LAMP

arstlagr of aa Illasalaater Sets Fire
Mrs, Webar'e Led.laa;

Haase.

The explosion of a lamp at the rooming
house of Mrs. Lucy Weber, to South Nine-
teenth street, at o'clock laat sight, set
Are to the building and did about fio
damage to that and the eoatenta before the
flame were xtingulabed. Tbe lamp had
been left la the hall and when It exploded
the flames spread to the silting room,
causing an exodus of Mrs. Weber and hea

l

am, mail

roomers and doing coasldersble damage In
that part of the house before the arrival
of tha department.

At 7 o'clock Sunday morning the depart
ment waa called to Nineteenth and Hick
ory streets to extinguish a small Ore that
threatened to destroy a culvert, the prop-
erty of the Burlington Railroad company
The blaie originated from the burning of
some trash by a crowd of small boys. Very
little damage waa done.

Amusements.
At the flora.

Williams and Walker and their aggrega
(Ion proved magnetic enough Sunday after
noon and evening to test the sestlng ca
pacity of the Qpyd theater to It fullest
extent and likewise the laughing propensity
of those who occupied the aeata. But a
few years sgo this pair entered the dra-
matic field and today they are perch :d
comfortably on the top rung of tha ladder
of fame aa colored entertainers. Bert Wil-

liams could make an Egyptian mummy
laugh with hie dry droll comedy, while
George Walker la the black Chesterfield of
tbe American atage. He wears ewell
clothes with the grace of a John Drew and
la not a bad alnger In the bargain. Their
vehicle, "Tbe Sons of Ham," Is the same
in name as they offered here a season ago,
but by the addition of new music, new
comedy and new speclalttea It hai been
brought thoroughly up to the minute and
would not be recognised a the aame piece,
The new song, "My Little Zulu Babe," In
the first act, by Williams and Walker, Is
not only well sung, but cleverly presented
as well. The scene opens with ft tropical
setting and shows Mr. Walker in tbe cos-

tume of a Zulu princess. After the first
verse Mr. William enter In tbe guise of
a Zulu warrior. A chorus of dusky Zulu
maidens concealed behind palms make their
appearance opportunely and the general ef
fect la decidedly pleasing. Miss Walker's
"Hannah from Savannah," with grotesque
dance won aeveral rounda of applause.
George Catlin'a Chinese Impersonations
were realistic. Mr. William' song, "The
Phrenologist Coon," was a big hit, while
Mr. Walker's "Elegant Darkey Dan" and
"Leader of the Ball" won encores at both
performances. All of tbe specialties are
praiseworthy and the entertainment highly
commendable throughout. ' The engagement
conttnuea Monday and Tueaday bights, with
a special matinee Tuesday afternoon.

At the Orphean.
The entertainment offered at the Orpbeum

for the present week baa no expenalve
feature acts, but Is purely a variety
bill, thoroughly clean In every respect and
every act worthy of commendation for some
one thing cr another. It would be un
just to the others to say that any one of
tho seven on tbe program made a greater
hit with either tbe matinee or evening
audience than another. Considered purely
from an artistic standpoint the musical act
of the five Noeses is perhapa entitled to
the distinction of being given first mention
Their act is done In front of a special
stage setting, showing a Venetian scene.
Tbe members of the troup arrive In a gon-

dola and correctly costumed do a musical
act which easily excells anything of the
kind that baa been offered at this theater
during tbe season. The comedy acrobatic
act of the three Blossoms also prove to be
tbe peer of it kind In vaudeville. Louise
Dresser, who is considered tbe Lillian Rus-
sell of the vaudeville stage, offers a nov-
elty In the rendition of a burlesque illus-
trated picture aong. At both performance
the audience waa leath to let Mis Dresser
leave the stage. Jack Norworth ha n
qual as a monologue comedian; HI stories

are new and quite original, while hi par
ed lee are beyond comparison."' He ts doing
his act In white face this season, which,
adds to It entertaining value. Jessie
Couthoul tells stories and recltea in such
n pleasing manner that the audience la un.
able to get enough of her act, and last
night she was forced to respond to encore
after encore until she was too fatigued to
do anything more. The four Colllnls, fancy
dancers, Scott and Wilson, comedians, and
the klnedrom complete bill well worth
seeing.

Mlaea'a Tracadero.
The Trocadero bad an excellent attraction

yeaterday in tbe "Thoroughbred Burles-quers- ,"

who gave satisfaction at both per.
formancea In a program that was thoroughly
appreciated.

Th entertainment opened with the usual
first part. In which the entire company par-
ticipated in songs, dialogue and specialties.
In the olio are Ashley and Jeas, aong il-

lustrators, The Frank a latere In several pop-

ular songs, assisted by. a pickaninny.
Mayer and Herrlngton with musical seise-tion- a

on different Instruments, McKay and
Lawrence close the olio in a sketch called
"The Scotch Pickaninny and the Lady
Athlete." Tbe program closes with a one
act burlesque, called "Peesy Weesy," which
1 Interpreted in aa Interesting manner by
the entire company. Numeroua aong and
specialties being Introduced. Tbe Thorough-
bred remain the entire week with dally
matinee.

INSTALLATION IS POSTPONED

OSaeer to Coadaet Katsjfcta at Colarn-k- s

Cereiaaay Caaaat Ba Hera
Weasndsy.

Tbe Knight of Columbus had mad ex-

tensive preparations for a formal installa-
tion of officers to take place Wednesday
evening, the installing officer to come from
Chicago. Tbls officer of the national asso-
ciation wrltea that it will be Impossible for
him to be present on Wednesday, so the in-

stallation ha been postponed Indefinitely.
The member of the order are making

preparatlona to vialt Parson, Kan., within
a few week to aaalsKta establishing a new
lodge there. The Instituting team will come
from Chicago, the members being the same
who visited Omaha two week ago. It ;

proposed that the candidates who may be
elected between now and tbe date of tha
Parsons' Institution be taken on the trip
and receive the degreea with the Kanaa
Initiate. It baa been found necessary to
appoint a alftlag committee of the lodge to
pas upon the applications received, a the
number ia la excesa of that which 1 per-
mitted at one initiation.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ardent Saunsoct, a buck of full-bloo- d andas queer as hi name, was brought from
Pemler to the county Jail yeaterday to
await trial on a charge or oiling liquor to
other Indiana without license.

Prof. P. C. Hlcka of the University of
Cincinnati will lecture In this city Thurs-day evening, April i, InateaJ of Tuesday
evening, as first announced. 'The lecture
will be given at Library hall under theauspices of tbe Kconoralo league.
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Brewed la plaat at clean as the cleanest home kitchen alwtyi open to

jour InapectioB---- 58,971 visitor last year.
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CUBA'S LIMIT AS NATION

Widespread Belief that it Will Annex
Within Five Yean.

0LE0 MEN RELY ON SUPREME COURT

Espect Trlbaaal to Declare Tawaey
Bill t'aeoaatltatloaal SoM

Dealara for Grant
Moaasneat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 0. (Special.) Al-

though the republic of Cuba will be formally
Installed, according to the present pro-tra-

May 20, with a full republican form
of government, there Is a wldespresd belief
that Cuba will not exist as a separate na-

tion for ft longer period than Ave year at
the most.

Nearly every American who haa returned
from Cuba during the last few months, and
there have been scores af Americana In
Washington, asserts that the bpslness ele
ment or tne island is practically unanimous
In tbe belief that Cuba must ba annexed
to the United States la order to exist at all.
Naturally, the island is So closely identi-
fied In It business Interest with this coun-
try that the tariff exist Ins between tha
two nations must prove burdensome In the
extreme to tbe new republic. All talk of
concession contemplates, the .reduction of
dutUs to only a slight degree, so that eves
should the program of the president and
the republican leader of the house be
adopted It would prove but ft temporary
means of relief.

The amount of American capital Invested
in Cuba is far greater than la aranerallv
auppoeed. The American Interest on the
Island are bound to predominate commer
cially from the outset and naturally those
Interests will have aa Important bearing
upon the political future of tbe Island, it
Is to be assumed, therefore, according to
the best posted men, that but year or two
will elapse before the demand for annexa-
tion will be as widespread aa waa the de-
mand for political Indeoendence four veara
ago. A a state or territory of the United
Btatea, prosperity I bound to come to
Cuba, but as an Independent nation, with a
tariff wan raised against It in Europe and
America, many believe the Island eon ti
little better off than during the Spanish re-
gime. .

Reaard Oleo Bill as lalqaltoas.
Little activity has been manifested hr the

manufacturers of oleomargarine in opposing
the,-calle- d Tawaey bill In the senrte. Thi
apparent lack of Interest has caused some
surprise among those who did not know the
reason for tht letharrv. it la WrnaA
however, on reliable authority, that every
member of tbe cabinet, with the alngle ex-
ception of Secretary Wilson, looks upon the
bill as It passed the house aa an InlnultAiia
meaaure. Thle la based upon tbe assertion
recently made by Attorney General Knox
that the bill I clearly unconstitutional.

The same authority asaarta nt v.
president would veto the measure beyond
doubt but for his knowledge that there is awidespread demand for ImrlaiatiA
as the Tawney bill la to absolutely break
f iu. uieomarganne interest. The manu-

facturers of this product are abstaining
from strenuous opposition banana. h.. -
tend to teat the constitutionality of the actin the courts the moment It Is placed on theatatute book. Believing as tbey do that
IZ. pTam will eventually decidethe bill to be unconstitutional the oleomar-garine men have virtually abandoned op.position and they will m.k. - ...
phatlo. attempt to prevent tile final ap- -

' uj me president.
lacreaaa af Representation.

.One of the elements of uni,r.i. - .1,
estimates as to the political control of thenext bouse of representative arives fromthe lark of knowledge aa to what will beth outcome of the addition of thirty mem-bers to the personnel, it ts understood, ofcourse, that the annnrfinm.n . km' u Will CUSCIBQ
! f. 7 V ,,Te the to ma- -: e" districts to the statewnicu are normally nnnMi... ....

other hand, the states themselves have
.I7 "a,,lr,ctl In suck a way a toberog campaign managers.

One of the Drat thin. v.. u ... .
two campaign committee, a. i0on a theyare fully organised will be to secure data
usrwwT,bIV0UrCM - M t0

new dl.triot did inthe way of dividing politically In the laatfew congressional campaign. Until thiinformation I secured. n in.in-- .
cast 1 possible and claims made by either

outcom the elections-- .V. November must of necessity be based
ioer man upon information.

Dealcae for Graat Moaasneat.
There will be. Ill Bill VtPnKak Vil 1 !.. ...

ward of thirty deslra. fn- - ..
Grant monument aubmltted to the com--

-- ia, wnicn 11 to make the selection.
ThlS Commission ia mmnnmfA . n
Granville M. Dodge of Iowa. Secretary Root

i iu. r uepanment and Senator GeorgePeabody Wet more, chairman of the Jointcommittee oa the library.
Sculptor throughout the United Stateshave manifested great intereat in th n,

because the Grant nnniimMt
to be th moat imposing of tho group which
baa made Waahlngton one of the principal
citlee of th world in the number of eques-
trian atatues adorning Its streets mnA nmim
Besides, this monument will be the first de
signs'! sine the approval of th Burnbam
plan for th beautifying of the Capital City.

On of the design to be axhikltoii ..,.
th commission will attract more than usual
attention because it 1 tha combined prod-
uct of Architect Casev. who nuiifli h.
original plana of the congressional library,
ana nenry At, nnrady of Brooklyn, a young
aculptor who laat year obtained tha nn.
tract for ft .atatue of Waahingtoa. to be
presented to tbe borough of Brooklyn by
former Register Howe, in addition to the
local interest, the design la unique la that
It departs radically from the conventional
iaeaa, or wnat aa equestrian monument
abould be. Each man. sculDtor and arrhi.
tect, working la bis owa peculiar line, has
done something that la worthy of the high
est attention. All together have designed
what will be permanent grandstand from
which future military pageant caa he re-
viewed.

Eqarstrlaa Feaa at Caater.
The monument ia aDoroachea' bv a m.ht

of broad statra and la tbe middle arises
magnificent pedestal upon which rest the
equestrian atatue of Oeaeral Grant. The
central portion of the space la elevated
above the two wings and tbe Grant eques-
trian la surrounded by four lion, aark a
eparat base, representing courage and

atrengin. un earn aid of th Grant
pedeatal la ba relief, one ahewln in.
tantry ,oa the march and th otber In-

fantry on tha double quick. At each end
of the grandstand la to be a large pedeetaL
One of these holds a group of cavalry charg-
ing ftnd th other shows a battery going
into action.

The general architectural afhama ranra.
eanta Grant aa aavlaa ardararf urhifu
of a dlrlaloa of hi army. Th Infantry
1 going forward through th center with
the cavalry and artillery on althar flank.
Tbua the monument typlfle not only Grant
himself, but th Instrument with which he
wrouaht a woaderfullv. hla imr. Tha ar.
chltectural work ia carried out la the nlecat
of detail, and dlataace aad perspective have
ail imi4 wit ft great care. To

ili

sketch aubmltted, of course, Is hot a fin
ished work by any means. It Is merely a
rough hewing, but It shows what a great
promise these Idee hold out.

Mr. Casey'a work as an architect la well
known and he is firmly established la his
profession. Mr. Shrady may In a meaaure
be said still to rave hla spurs to win, but
at the same time he baa done such re-

markable work oa a small scale and It haa
been so bighly praised by artiats ot known
reputation, that he deserves the fullest
recognition.

COINAGE OF THE PHILIPPINES

New Silver A ate r lea a Dlae Is ta Take
tha Place at tha Familiar

Mealcaa Peaa.

WASHINGTON, March 30. In view of
the prominence In congress of the subject
of a circulating medium In the Philippine
islands, the division of Insular affairs. De-
partment of War, has prepared the follow-
ing Interesting account of the existing
coins In our Asiatic archipelago.

The proposition is to provide ft silver coin
for the Philippines to take the place of the
Mexican peso, which for years ha had an
exclusive hold a the coin ot account In
th current trade and trafflo transitions
of tbe mainland and archipelagoes ot east-
ern Asia.

The Idea of special coins for colonial de
pendencies distinct from those cf tbe
realm Is bv no means new. In fact. It is as
old as the colonial system of Great Britain
In th now United States of America and
apparently originated for use right here
on our own soli within about five years of
the first permanent foothold of the white
man on the North American continent.

About the year 1613-1- 5 a coin known as
tbe "hogge money." on account of that
animal being atamDed on It, was Issued by
the English crown in shillings snd six-
pences for circulation by the Virginia com-
pany. But two of tha former and one of
the latter coins are known to have sur-
vived the" lapse of nearly three centuries
and are priceless In historical Interest.
Nor waa thta the only Instance ot a colon ;al
coinage provided by the mother country
for circulation among ita American sub-leot- a.

The first mint In the now United States
was established bv the general court ot
MaSBaohueett at Boston. May 27, 1652, In
denominations of shilling, sixpence and
threepence, and known ft the "pine tree
money." It continued until 1683, whed tbe
mint master. John Hull, died, and the
mintage ended colncldently. Lord Baltimore
had shillings, alxpence and pennies coined
In England for hla Maryland colony In
America In 1661.

A monopoly for coining "tokens" for
America was granted by England In 1722
Tbey were ot a mixed metal, resembling
brass, known as the "rose Americana"
coinage or "Woods money," William of that
name of Wolverhampton, England, having
ft corner on the coinage, which had a wide
circulation.

As ft commercial transaction the United
States instituted an Invasion of tha field
ot the Mexican peso, with the following
result: The coinage act of 1873 provided
for the coinage of a "trade" dollar ef 420
gratne of standard silver, not Intended for
circulation In th United States, but for

M in trade with China and the East. It
was practically simply an Ingot of a par
tlcular weight and fineness. The cost of
coinage was met by the person bringing
tne Damon to the mint for coinage. Un
intentionally, however. It became a legal
tender In the United Statea to the amount
of 15, with other subsidiary coins of the
country. ,;

Ia 1876, through the depreciation of sil
ver, tbe 420 grain In the trade dollar fell
below 1 in gold, which made Its circula-
tion on th Pacific coast a source of profit.
Tbls compelled the taking away of the
legal tender quality of the trad dollar by
act of July 22, 1878.

In 1877 the trade dollar In the Eaat
shared the fat of that In the West by be-
coming worth lea than fl In currency,
whjch waa the circulating medium of that
section, which necessitated tbe discontinu
ance of th further coinage by order ot the
secretary of tha treasury. To this time
t35.39,860 had been coined. Most of these
trade dollar had been exported, but large
number were also In circulation In different
parts ot the United State. Th act of
March 3, 1887, which became a law without
Preatdent Cleveland' signature, provided
for the redemption at par of all trade dol-
lars presented within six months. Of the
whole sum coined, $7,689,038 wa presented
and redeemed. Of these ft great number
had been reimported from China In expec-
tation ef this climax of the government.
The were melted and converted Into sil-
ver coin and atandard allver dollar.

Th condition which embarrassed the
circulation of the trade dollar In 1874-- 1

have ceaaed to exist, so far aa th Phil-
ippine ar concerned, the United State
ha now th power to fix the value and th
legal ender quality of whatever coin it
may see fit within Its own Jurisdiction, with
th logical result of ultimata acceptance
a eolna of account in tbe region not dom.
Inated by a western nation.

The chief medium of exchange In the
Philippine Islands Is the Mexican ailver
dollar (peso) ot 416 grains of silver of tbe
fineness ot 0.

In 1887 th Spanish government Issued ft
distinctly Filipino peso, which ba cir-
culated aid by aide with the Mexican sil
ver dollar. Th Filipino peso, containing
leaa pure ailver than th Mexican dollar,
1 still in circulation, but constitutes only

small percentage af the amount of silver
In us la the island. Th exchange value
of th Mexican dollar fixed by tbe Philip-
pine commission waa formerly 60 cents, and
is new at .the rate of 12.10 for $1.00 gold.

Tha colas In current circulation In tbe
Philippines are: Spanish Filipino silver
peso; Mexican dollar; Filipino silver half
dollar; Filipino silver peseta, 20 cents;
Filipino ailver half peseta. 10 cents; Fili-
pino copper cnartoa and centavoa. A een-tav- o

la 1 cent and a cuarto ef dol-

lar; 1 cuarto 1 0 01 8 of a dollar; 20
cuarto ar 1 real (or llhi cent); 8 real
or 100 centavo, or 160 cuartoa art 1 peso
or duro.

Th value of foreign eolna In occasional
use, not Including rate of exchange, la: 1

Halkwaa (China) tael. January 1. 1902.
$0.68. United State; 1 rupee (allver) In-

dia. $0.32.4. United State; 1 yen. Japan.
$0.41.8. United 8tate. Th "British dol-

lar" haa th aam legal value as th Mexi-
can dollar In Hong Kong, th Strait set-
tlement and Lauban. The sovereign 1 the
atandard coin in India, but" th rupee 1

th money of account. In Japan the gold
taadard waa adopted October 1, 1897. Tbe

Netherlands florin In ths J)utch Indies
(Java, etc.,) fluctuated up to tbe year 1880,
whea It became flxed at 40.1 cents United
8tates coin. A local sliver coin In use In
th Philippine Island and atlll familiar to
th people 1 th salapl (broadly meaning
money) th Tagalog word tor ft $0.60 Span-
ish coin.

Th local name ta trad for subdivisions
of ths salapl ar: Tatlong bahagu. $0.17
of Mexlcau dollar; cahatl, $d.2a of Mexican
dollar; alcapat. $0.12 of Mexican dollar:
aicolo, $0.0 of Mexican dollar. T'-iu-

of th above Is th Spanish cuarto for cualU ia Tagalog. Mexican,
80 cuartoa. form of Mexican d
gold eolna ot tb United 8ta.
United Statea ailver dollar h
paaaed current in the eltlaa
lean occupation, at the rat.
dollara for oae dollar af the
The paper currency of the
aow limited to the issue
ruiplno back, ui Aintrlc
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Kelly Faction's (Scheming Only Boosts

Kontskv's Stock.

TWO BIG RALLIES ARE ON TONIGHT

Governor ffavaac to Participate la
Closing of Loral Csasalfa-Whe- re

the Voting Booth
Are Foaad.

Yesterday being Easter, a majority ot
the republican candidates took a day oft
and remained at home. One or two small
meetings which had previously been ar
ranged wer, held, but the bad' weather
kept many away. Today Is the last of the
campaign, for on Tuesday the votes will
bo cast. When It became known In poll
tlcal circles yesterday that Mayor Kelly
was reported td be behind ft movement to
bring In ft lot ot voter from out ot the
city In an attempt to defeat KouUky the
feeling that Koutsky would be elected
grew atronger and It waa Impossible to
And any on who bad money to wager on
Loechner.

Koutsky haa made ft splendid record a
city treasurer and while he had been con-

siderate of all comers h ba mad it a
point to collect more taxes than any treas-
urer who ever beld tha office. He and hla
friends consider that be Is now entitled
to the best office In tne gift ot th people
ot South Omaha. Koutsky haa shown hla
executive ability and his backbone In more
than one Instance and be is considered
thoroughly competent,

Tonight there will be two big rallies,
one at the troop armory and the otber at
Koutsky's hall. At both of these meet
tngs Governor Savage will speak. Other
speaker will be present, as well as the
candidates.

Following is a list of the booths desig
nated for the holding ot the election on
Tuesday

First Ward First precinct. Parsley's
store. Twentieth and L streets; Second pre
clnct, Collins' music store, Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets
Second Ward First precinct, Plvooka'e

feedstore, Twenty-firs- t and Q atreets; 8eo- -
ond precinct, Evans' laundry building
Twenty-thir- d and N atreets.

Third Ward First precinct. Railroad ave-
nue and Washington street; Second pre-
cinct. Eagle bouse. Thirty-secon- d and V
streets.

Fouth Ward First precinct, McGulckln
hotel, Twenty-sixt- h and Q street; Second
precinct, Hefferman building, Thirty-fir- st

and Q streets.
Fifth Ward First precinct. Bradford

Ktnsler lumber office, Tblrtieth and G
streets; Second precinct. Good Shepherd
house. Thirty-sevent- h and X atreets.

Sixth Ward First precinct, Hannon'a
new residence. Twenty-fift- h and F streets:
Second precinct, 2522 N street, Plvonka
block.

Kelly-Loeeha- cr Comblaatloa
Those who are Interested In the Kelly- -

Loechner combination were exulting yes
terday over the result of tbo registration
Saturday. It waa openly asserted by some
ot the "push" that 260 colonized voters
Who were pledged to Loechner had regis-
tered a republican. This information
was given out at the republican head
quarter yesterday and It wa at one
agreed that special precautlona ahould be
taken to prevent the voting ot those who
were said to hav been Imported from
Omaha and Council Bluff by Kelly and
Loechner for the purpos of making falae
registration and voting ao aa to defeat
Koutsky on' Tuesday next.

"Tbls scheme of Mayor Kelly and Can-

didate Loechner will not pan out." said a
member of the committee last night. "We
have our eyes open and will see to It that
competent challenger ar stationed at
every election booth. If tbe local police
refuse to make arrests, which of course Is
to be expected under the circumstances,
the sheriff will be called upon to see that
the election la conducted according to law."

Fourth Aaanal Charity Ball.
The fourth annual charity ball et tbe

South Omaha Hospital association will be
given at th Exchange building tonight.
Member ot the committee who hav the
entertainment In charge have been work-
ing bard for the last two weeks and the
ale ot tickets, while not as large in

former years, ha so far proven quite satis-
factory.

Drlscoll Clalaa Settled.
Ia (compliance with the order ot the

city council Clerk. Shrigley ha issued city
warrants for $1,770 in payment ot the
Catherine Drlscoll claim. Warrant were
drawn In order to prevent the city from
being compelled to make ft special tovy at
thi time, a had been ordered by the su-

preme court. When issued, the warrants
were turned over to T. J. Mahonev of
Omaha, who repreaents J. M. ' Shananan,
administrator.

Beflalshea Hospital Wall.
Mention wa made a few day ago of th

plastering at tbe emergency hospital. Wben
tb city officials refused to accept the work
the attention of the contractor was called
to what was asserted to be very poor work.
He at once ordered that tha rooms be given
a white finish and thi I now being done.
Tbe plan at first wa to give the walls
rough finish. In arder that whitewash could
be used every week If desired. The work
on the rough walla waa too coara and ao
a whit finish haa been aubstltuted. It 1

expected that the citv official will ap-

prove tha construction of the building this
week.

Official Ballets Ready.
City Clerk Shrigley has prepared tb

official ballot and tb book for th coming
election. The law allow aeventy-fl- v offi

cial ballot and tb aame number of sample
DSIIOIS to every uiiy raen, xcaicruay me
official ballot and th sample for each ot
the twelv precinct wer counted Out and
wrapped In bundle. Today th street com-

missioner will commence th erection ot
the electloj) booth.

Magtle City Cassia.
The city council ta to meet tonight.
Zaclc Cuddlngton I back from Ottumwa,

la., and will stay until after election.
Miss Mable Thomas has come home from

Lincoln to spend a week with her parents.
The German-America- n Democratic club

of South Omaha gave a ball laat night at
Fr a nek's hall.

A shipment of uniform from Lincoln was
received here yesterday by the South
Omaha cavalry troop.

Vote for Hermann Bommer, Independent,
for councilman at large from the Third
ward. Election April 1.

Governor Bavage will make two speeches
In South Omaha tonight, 011a at the troop
armory and tb other at Koutaky hall

Special EAater ervlce for men were
held at the local Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation rooms yesterday afternoon. Rev.
C. C. Clsaell of Omaha delivered an ad-
dress.

Far Bcatlaar Hla Wife.
W. H. Hollla waa arrested last night by

Officer Baldwin 011 complaint of his wife,
who chargee him with beating her andbring drunk, liollis wa arrested Friday

i.'-ito- the same charge, but after bocom-A'-- r
wa allowed to give bond and go

Last night he ettAln went home
4 repeated hi offense of Friday

f is neia as me prosecut
--,'NK8. trat

irtd. Cm.'
nd hair dressing, 25c, at The

Ra BulMlna Tel 1T1

aa. Wka.v March $0 During
'uigartaa and Otto- -

n jCj jtu c ytv & OtL.
j

fy Cr jiOuin. cr A. 7AJutts.
jx. htt4 y. AmCl&L tkjLsU fy J"
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Crescent made Boys' Clothes are to be had in Omaha onlj '

of Ilayden Bros.

man troops at Egrlpalanka. on the Turco- -
Bulgarlan frontier, some Bulgarian wer
killed and others wer arrested.

PESSIOXS FOR WKSTKRX VETKRAM.

War Sarvlvors Renaeanbered fey the
General Government.

WASHINGTON. March 80. (Special.)
The following western pension hav been
granted:

Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Watermnn VanNeaa. Beatrice, til:
wuiiam 11. Austin, Central City, xx; JohnBones, Allen, Is; special act March 17,
Hiram 8. Klngsley, Iexlngton, 130; Mexicanwar, John, L. Phllbrlck (dea1, Wymore,
u; j esse a. in aeon ineaai. (tcrinner. siz.

Original widows Special accrued March 18,
Kllsabeth A. KnnlK. narenla. 112: Kllxa A.
Norman, Oxford. W; special accrued March
ir, caiuenne BnartdurK, ntlrtreth. So; Mary
R. Martin. Curtla. W: war with Rnaln.
mrui j. v igKins tmotnerj, umana,

mwa: uria-ina- i Mirrn 12. Mtirorrt Mines
Sioux City, 6. Increase, restoration, re-
issue, etc. William 11. Arble, Tipton, 8S;
Herbert H. Kilgnre, KSsson, $8; NewtonIelong, Lamonl, 810; Wesley Krvsher, Odel,
IS: Henrv Knble. Wnndhurn. 112! Jnanh
Bchalier, Tama, 117; Horace Hayward, Vin
ton, m; 1 nomas j. wnitiock. Aineworth,

H; Frederick Twombly, wnlrilers' Home
Marehnlltown. 114: Edward Fortmnn I'nr.
dove. IS; Daniel Bothell. Iowa Cltv. 16. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc Special
act March 17. Thomas H. McConnaughey,
Honeparte, 130. Original widows, etc. Spe
cial sccruea rasren is, Myra K. Smith,
ivi anini v.ny, ; jnary wewyer, moviiie, sn;
Mexican war. Carolina Acklln. Das Mnlnaa
U.

Wyoming: Original widows, etc. War
wiifl npain, special niarcn 17, cyntnla C.
Norton (mother), Lander, 113.

COLD WAVE SOON TO END

flaa of Today aad Tomorrow to Brtag
Abaat Warmer Weather

(ar Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, March SO. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansaa Fair Monday;

Tuesday fair, warmer; north winds, becom
ing variable.

For Iowa Fair Monday; Tuesday fair.
with rising temperature; north wind.

For Missouri Fair Monday and Tuesday;
north winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair, warmer
Monday: Tuesday fair; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday, warmer
In extreme west portion; Tuesday fair,
warmer; northwest winds, becoming varia-
ble.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory- -
Fair Monday and Tuesday; north to east
wind.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March ). Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared witn
the corresponding day ot the last threeyears:

1WZ. 1SW1. 1SOO. 189S.
Maximum temperature.... 40 35 49 tl
Minimum temperature.... IS Zt 30 19
Mean temperature 84 32 39 26
Precipitation 03 .tS T .01

Reoord of temperature and oreclDltatlon
at Omaha for thJa day and since March L
102:
Normal temperature 42
Deficiency for the day u

Total excess since March 1 300
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day 06 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .70 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 71 Inch
F.xceaa for cor. period, IfN'l ,M Inch
Excess for cor. period, 19ut) ot Inch

Repasts froaa atatieaa at T p. aa.

if
: B

32 : o
CONDITION OF THB B

WEATHER. :

a
i a

rimah. nlniiAv 40 .oj
Valentine, clear '. 32 T
North Platte, clear 3S .00
Cheyenne, clear .00
Salt Lake City, clear 46 .00
Ranld Cltv. clear .. SO .ou
Huron, cloudy T
Wllllston, clear .00
Chicago, clear .01
flt Tnla nartlv rlntidv 40 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 38 TDavenport, partly cloudy 34 T
U .. n . . i'lfl; aUb, 44 T
Havre, partly cloudy !'..!"!!!!! Su: .00
J a,,,,,,.,,., . 84 .001llmurrli. rlnudv 26 T
Galveston, clear W .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
April Averages.

The followlns- - dsta. covsrlna- - a nrlw rr
thirty-on- e years, have been compiled fromthe weather bureau records at Omaha:

Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture. l degreea; the warmest month was
that of ViJb, with an average of f degrees;
the coldest month waa that of 1S74. with anaverage of 44 degree; th highest tem
perature was xi aegree, on April D, linn;the lowest temoeratur. was deareaa un
April 1. 18S1; average date on which first"inilng" frost occurred In autumn. Sep-
tember 28; average data on which laat

Killing 1 ro.i occurred in spring, April 16.Precipitation train and melted immUAverage for th month. 1.27 Inchea: averaa-- a

number of day with .01 of an Inch or more,
iv, uiv bithicbi muniniv precipitation was
134 Inches In 1888; the least monthly 'pre-
cipitation wa .60 Inch In ItrtO; the greatest
amount of precipitation recorded In anv
twenty-fou- r consecutive hours waa 1 fJ.
Inches on April 14, 18X3; the greateat amount
01 snnwrau recoraea in any twenty-fou- r
consecutive hours (record extending to win-ter of WM-8- 6 only) was 1 Inch on April 14,

Clouds and Weather A versa--a mimh e
clear days, ; partly cloudy days, 11; cloudy

Wind The prevailing winds have been
from the northwest; the highest velocity of
ins winu u tunes irom me northwest,on April 20, 1&93. I,. A. WKIIH,

Local Forecast Official.

W'ra Building a Reputation
'On th men's shoe we 'sell for $2

now, you've beard of $2 shoes, but Drex
L. Shooman has a $2 shoe that under
ordinary circumstance would sell, and
does sell, for $2.50 some places $3 Is
asked that he will pnt up against the
whole field of $2 shoes that Is a good
man's shoe good, honest leather good,
honest shoes, a mechanic's shoe In every
sense of tbe word a shoe for any one
that Is on bis feet a great deal you are
not taking any chances wben you pay
$2 for these leather shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catala.ae Seat free tow tha A.kla.

Omaha's I Saee Haass,llt PAHS AM STHfcKT.
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PURIFY
THE BLOOD

If yarn would fcav health
aad energy la hot weather
yon ahould aee to It ia the
early Spring that your blood
Is pure and vital organs
strong and active.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
IS THE GREATEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
ON EARTH.

The efficacy of this remedy
In purifying the blood and '
putting the aystem In order
Is without a parallel in the
medical world. 80 thorough
and Is it that It
carries its great cleansing
and regulating Influence to
every part of the body, cast-
ing out impurities that hav
resulted from Winter diet,
purifying tbe bowels,
strengthening the ktdueys,
liver and stomach, and pre-
paring tbe entire body to
resist the disease germ
which come with warm
weather. Those who use
this great purifier during
the Spring months will
land the heat better and be

free from the debilitating
ailments which invariably
attack tha body that I

clogged np with imparities.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, $ 1.0O.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
DIsaasss aad Utsasa.ss at aaaa Oaly.
) Years' Experteaee. IS Year la

Osnaaa.
VIRIPflPCI F eura DT treatmentlAlUOUuLlX which la the QUlCK.fc.Si,
afest and most natural that ha yst been

discovered. No pain wbatavsr. no cutting
aad do not Interfere wlta work or tua
uses. Treatment at office or at fetota anda permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Disease. No "BKUAKINU
OUT" on th akin or lace and all external
algn of tb disease disappear at onus. Atreatment that la mora successful and farmore satisfactory thaa th "old torn" oftreatment and at leaa than HAL" TH
COBT. A cur that la guaranteed to b
psrmanent for life.
oyej. 20,v00r.b7s,yri2
ana all unnatural weakness of ansa.Btrioturs, Otaal. Kidney and ii ladder pie.eases, Hydrocele, aured Darmauauily.
CatAKGlSa LOW, COASliXTATlON VHKa.

Treatment by malL P. O. Bos 7aOffice avar tU 14th treat, betwaeo Pa,
tea aad Xtougia ipl OIU1U.

alga atar I oa avry boa f th geaalae
Laxative Uromo-Uuinm-e TabM

read that rare a cold) ta a a.


